
T HE CA NA DIAX MA GA ZINE.

sent: and they sat at a distance until
invited to talk or have something to
eat. These Indians speak the Cree
language, but, to oui surprise, one of
the womuen sang :

H iisli-a-by v, baby, oi the tree-top,
\Vhen the wind b'ows, the cradlle will

rock, etc."

[Imagine the feeling's of anv milan
Nwitli a grain of sense hearing that
dear old nursery rhymîte for the first
tiie iii ers, and In such surrouind-
ngs. It wts all the Eiglish the wo-

m1a.n knew, but we could not tind out
where she learnied it.

While retirniing to East Main, there
Was <Juite a heavy sea running, blut
OUI canoes rode tihîrough it as grace-
fully as a pair of swans. (hr return
was celebratei by a dance : the imusic
beinig furnisied b y a fiddle and drum.
vlen the druimner got tired, lie re-

signed in favor of his wife, who prov-
ed ierself a far better liid. These
Indians are great daîners, and dearly
love to w-ear boots wlen at it, as moc-
casins don't show off step dancing to
advaitage. Prosper and Jolhnniiie were
votedt the best dancers they lad ever
seen. Score one more for the "Big
Seven."

Next morning we boarded a ten ton
lugger belonging to the Hudson's Bay
Company, and set sail for Rupert's
Ilouse, where we founld a 28 foot
Mackinaw tishing simack, belonging to
the departimient, waiting for us.

Tue Rupert's House Indians are
exceedingly superstitious. When a
friend dies, they stretch a tishing net
around the lodge to prevent windigos
and other evil spirits fron crawling
under and stealing awav the soul of
the departed Inl all agus there have
been peo-ple wlho believe the soul hovers
about the body for three days after
death. Doubtless Scotch and Irish
wakes are relics of this absurd super-
stition. To keep away evil spirits, we
saw druns heaten over the heads of
the dead and dying, while every camp
had its conjuring houise and sweating
booth. 'Though our canoe men were

only part Indian, and have lived at
Lake St. John all their lives, they be-
lieved firmly in 1iiyoes and waw-
benoes. A wintdiyo is a sort of canni-
bal devil, who goes througl the bush
at niight. A wawbeno is a conjurer
and fortune-teller combined.

Indians belonging to the bear to-
tei ll not shoot Bruin until they
liave toldi him they are very sorry to
have to k ill a cousin, buit that <1t au
driven to it hY the cries of theirhuin-
gry children. In drssing. the carcase,
if 1ny grtat falls on a camp utenîsil,
or article of clothing, it is buinnediatelv
cast into the tire. The first portioli of
meat is aiso buried : the rest is cut in-
to slices and, i hun1g over poles to smtoke.
Dried lil meat anid fisl are the prii-
eiple articles of diet in the interior.
The skuil is tirmdy fixeul on a stake to
bleuacli. Weever a looi is shot, his
1)011S arle tii togetiher antd hunug ini a
tree for luck.

Everyvvwhtre w ve went we fouinid tlle
Ind ians peaceable, ingenious, and in-
dustrious, being in every wavy superior
to the Bliaekfeet and Crees of the
North-We tst. At Rupert's House, the
Indian woimein do beautiful work in
silk, lut verv little in heads.

Leaving Ripert's House with our
canoes lashed to the fore-deck of our
boat, we ran to a deep channel betweei
Charleton and Dianbv islands, where
we ancihored for the night. Here,
Captain James, the discoverer of the
Bav, wilunterel his sbhips in N31, losing
half his crew from scurvv. We saw
their. graves on the shores, and coui
not lielp thinking of the miserv endur-
ed by James and lis menci durin those
awiul months. Ini 1(i75, the Hudson
ay Compainy's ships disclarged their

cargoes from En glandtl at tins point,
and took in fur brtuouglht in sloops froi
diflrent forts on the H}av. in l84,
the Compinan'vs slip left MIose too late
in the fall to get ont of the Bay, and
wintered iere..

From Charleton to Moose, we bad a
verV riou,gh passage. We ran it in a
day, and were shipping heavy seas ail
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